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A (boat's Oueallon.
"When with your fair, new love you laug

TtarougU the loud streets we two have

known so well.
Will not old memories your feet compel

lo wail, Bomeiiiuua, iui uuo n u '

Whose presence only you may feel or
snow

The shadow of a shadow you dispel
With wave of hand, as the Ule you tell

To new ears, listening as I used, you know

Or when you press her hand against your
urease, .

Will you for one swift Instant think it

mine,
1 1 tk.iii ... iki .ton, I l.iir nnrA Dossessed

And qutvffed and savored, as men quutr

tueir wine,
Then turn and meet her smile, jest hack

And swear afresh he doth all charms
combine?

Ijouu( Cfutndler iloulton.

The Song ol the Sum Wind.
How it sings, Mnjts, sings,

mowing sharply from the sea line,
With an edge of salt that stings;

How It laughs aloud and passed,
As It cuts the close cliff grasses ;

How it sings again and whistles
As it shakes the stout sea thistles-H- ow

it sings!

How it shrieks, shrieks, shrieks
In the cannles of the headland,

In the gashes of the creeks;
How it shrieks once more, and catches
Up the yellow foam It patches;

How it whirls it out and over
To the corn field and the clover-H- ow

It shrikes!

How it roars, roars, roars,
In the Iron under caverns,

In the hollows ol the shores;
How it roars anew and thunders
Asthe strong hull splits and sum erg,

And the spent ship, tempest driven,
On reef lies rent and riven-H- ow

it rows!

How it walla, walls, wails,
In the tanele of the wreckage,

In the flapping of the sails;
How It sobs away, subsiding
Like a tired child after eating;

And across the ground swell rolling,
You can hear the bell-buo- tolling

How it walls! AtMtin Dom.

Michael ITllt.
I sing to the praise of no warrior bold,

No scholar, nor poet sublime ;

I tune not mv voice that old tales be retold,
Old legends relate In rhyme;

But I sing to the hero whose name shall be
scrolled

On the marble-whit- pages of time ;

Whote deeds shall be blazoned in letters of
gold ;

He Buffered for Great Britain's crime.

I ring to the praise of the patriot true,
Whose life has been speut in the tight;

Who nas ever been fearless to dare and tJ
do.

In battling for liberty's right ;

I sing to the man whom oppression did
mew

In dugcon as black as the night;
Who yet, ere his freedom was gained, did

renew
The struggle 'gainst Brittany's might.

I Mng to the praise of no laurel-crowne-

Of Mars, who knows victory's gain ;

But the often-defeated- , the tireless one,
Now wakens my sweetest refrain ;

1 sing to the soldier who lights not with
KUD

Nor with sword, but whose weapon's his
brsln;

Whose shield Is the right, and whose battle,
begun

In bonds, shall break slavery's chain.

I to the praise of the brave little Hock
Of patriots in Ki ln, who show

That the wheels of advancement no power
can bloc k,

Nor can virtue be crushed by a blow.
1 sing to M. D.tvltt, who hinlteth the rock

Of oppression, that freedom may flow
He shall triumph o'er Britain when Liber-

ty's shock
Forever hurls tyranny low.

L'liiIJO llt rnld.
. -

Literature.

The .tnj(iztn' ( AiH'iic ni li.ilur for Sep-

tember opens with Mrs I. umli's "Illustrated
Chapter of Beginnings," a history of the
N. Y. Historical Society important to the
w'-iol-

c country, and contains just precisely
the information wanted by thousands of in-

telligent readers in vurioua parts of the bind
it is a graphic and historical ttketch never

before presented so concisely and effectively.

The second article of this number is a
thoughtful study into "The Defects of our
Constitution," by the eminent writer, Judge
John VY. Johnston, of Washington. In the
third paper Hon. Horatio King, a member of
President Buchanan's cabinet, writes a most

readable paper ou his "First and Last Sight
of Abraham Liiicolu;" which is followed by

an interesting article by J. Algernon Peters,
of New Orleans, entitled ' Pope Pius IX, and
the Confederacy," the frontispiece of the
magazine being a portrait of the great pontiff.
Then comes a continuation of General Lee's
valuable war studies, "From Cedar Moun-

tain to Cbantilly;'' "l'he Involution of Cana.
dian Parties, by Watson firifiin; and "New
England's Lost City Found,'' a contribution
as curious in fact as it is suprising in char,
acter. In the Original Documents of the
number may be found the original letter of
Washington's dentist, referring to "Wash-
ington's Last Tooth," aii item that has been
running through the newspapers 'luring the
past mouth. The remarkable resources of
this inaga.ine are a constaut wonder as well
as pleasure to its Urge and rapidly increas-
ing audience. The standing departments of
the September issue overflow, as usuil, with
good things. Published t ;!0 Lnfayetle
riace, New York City.

The September H7 A'ftkt is enriched
with a very sfrong and interesting fmntis.
piece by San lhain which illustrates a Mexi

can poem t.y F. L. .Steily, entitled "Los Com

paneroe." The opening utory is by G. Ham-len- ,

"When Book Meets Book." Hon. M. S.

Cox, 1", S. Minister to Turkey, contributes a

Ion and racy article upon -- L'Luh... Tern

bio Turk," which is folly illustrated from

Turkish pliotognphs. In contrast is a dainty

Irish ballad by Mrs. S. M. B. l'iatl, "rat-

ing a romatitio incident which lately oc
beach, "Three I.iulecurre I on Queenstown

Would be Kmiurrants " with five full page

illustrations bv llsssam. Another article of

travel, entitle 1 ' Some In lian Chillren," is

by Mr. M. 0. Norton, widely known in con-

nection with mission-wor- in Dakota. Mrs.

Helen Campbell relates an experience of her

ancestors in the Seminole War. Mrs. Sher

wood, in "iloyal Girls and Royal ourts,

writes of the royal young folks at Sandring-ham-

and Mrs. Freemont in her "Souvenirs."

relates some interesting things about the

Austrian Empress, and Prince Ilohitiilo.

and somo i led inns in the Tyrol. D. Loth- -

rop k Co., Publishers, Uustou.

Our Little (hv for September comes again

with a fine spread of bright things for the

little ones those who are just beginning to

know and understand. The pictures are

beautiful and the text as pure and attractive

as the pictures. The Russell Pub. Co., Bos-

ton.
CIMI'AKIN HOOK.

The Democratic campaign hook, prepared

under the auspices of the Democratic Exec-

utive Committee, is now in the hands of the

printer, ami will soon bo ready for

tioti. The committee has not re.ortel to t lie

Republican methods of levying

upon officeholders for their campaign ex

penses, nor has any officeholder in the

I'nited States been requested lo contribute a

cent. Such contributions have in no eve
been received. The book will contain a spicy

review of the vwX administration of the gov-

ernment under Republican rule, and will Jis-ou-

a number of subjects of contemporane

ous importance. It will contain an exhaus

tive history of former abuses of the Pension

Office and of the prostitution to party einls

of this bureau, which was organized for the

dispensation of the people's money to the

people's soldiery.
It will contain a discussion of the squan

dering of the public domain by the Republi-

can party, and of the recent movements in

augurated by Democrats to restore it to the

original owners, the people. It will discuss

the Civil Service as abused heretofore and as

administered by President Cleveland. It

will contain valuable matter touching the

of the Land Office and the con

duct of the Indian affairs. It will be valua

ble in the discussion of labor problems, con.

taining a chapter on that subject and on the

recent legislation affecting it. It will discuss

past delinquencies of responsible officers and

agents of the government, and indicate th;
correction of abuses in that line.

It will contain a summary of the action of

the last Congress touching matters of impor

tance to the people, and make a fair exhibit

of the results accomplished. It will give a

history of the war on the President by the

Senate and the surrender by that body of the
false issue which it had raiso for political
ends. In short, the book will be a fair and

truthful presentation of political matters.

The committee is not in possession of funds

to enable it to distribute the book gratui-tously- .

In order that the volume may be

thoroughly distributed, the committee has

determined to send it prepaid by mail to any

person who will make application therefor

and transmit the sum of ?1. To encourage

the distribution eight copies will be sent for

All communications should be addressed

to Hon. John K. Kenna, Chairman, 1 0H H

street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
- - -

Furs Almost Kitten OIF.

About eight months ago I contracted blood

poison. I was treated by a private physician

on Thirty first street, and then for a month

at the New York Hospital. Finding I did

not improve, 1 began taking Swift's Specific.

I'p to this time I had a drowsy mid sleepy

feeling continually, with no appetite, and

was losing flesh rapidly. 1 was covered over

the ankles, nrms, neck and face with sores,

and it seemed as if my ears would be eaten
off. 1 have taken several bottles of the S. S.

S., and the sores tiro all gone except a few on

my forehead, and they are nearly cut of

sight; my ears are entirely well, my appetite
is splendid, and I have gainel five pounds
in weight. 1 feel so perfectly well that I

know in a short time I will be souudly
cured. Fhank E. Kecfk, d0" W. 71st St.

New York, Feb. 1;5, 1x80.

Fat ami lioiy.
My little boy has suffered for six years

wilh scrofulous sores. Many who saw him

a year or so ngo thought he never could re
cover. He commenced taking Swift's Speci-

fic, and has taken about twelve bottles,
which has affected a perfect cure. I have

waited some lime lo see whether the disease
would come back, but am now satisfied that
the cure is permanent, for all the sores are
gone, and he is fat and rosy, and as playful
as any child of his nge. With a grateful
heart knowu only to a mother 1 write these
lines. Mrs. Mahv li. lloi.i.

Concord, Pike Co.. Ga., Feb. , XSb

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail-

ed free.
Thk Swiit Si'kcifii' Co., Drawer;!, Atlanta.

Ga. New York lo" W.21d St.

There Is only one cbeee factory in La

Salle county, according lo (lie returns of the
assessors, and that is in Eden township,
duly 2")0 pounds of cheese was manufactured
last year. There was, however, OU.oSO
pounds of butter sold in the county last year,
and 29-- t0 gallons of milk. The county
has 6,0:'. t milch cows.

lion- - Iteifar.le.l Ity a Prom lurnt I'liyslnau.
"No other remedy within my knowledge

can fill its place. I have been practicing
medicine for Iweuiy years, and have never
been able lo put up a vegtable compound
that would, like Simmons Liver Regulator,

j promptly and effectively move the liver lo

notion and nt the same time aid (instead of

weakening) the digestive powers of the sys.

tem. L. M. Hinton, M. D., Washington,

Ark."

The republican of Will county have nom

inale 1 the following officers: State senator,

Dr. C. II. Bacon of Lock port; representatives,

Daniel McLaugh'i i of Braidwood and D wight

C. Haven of Ne Lenox; county clerk, II

II. Sta-se- n of Green Garden; sheriff. Robert

Huston of Braidwood; treasurer, J. W. Mar

tin of Flortnctj superintendent of schools,

Prof. Nevins of Crete.

A remedy has at last been found that

cures rheumatism, neuralgia and nervous

headache. Tongaline is the recognized medi

cine and will work satisfactory results in

every case where it is used in accordance

with the directions.

Monday, Frank Wood of Sterling, shot his

wife at Milledgeville, where she had gone to

escape from his cruel conduct, prompted by

unreasonable jealousy. Rushing into the

house of the friend with whom she was

slopping, he seized her, and pulling from

his pocket a revolver, shot her twice, killing

her instantly. He then turned the weapon
upon himself an 1 firel the third ball into

his own body, dying in about an hour.

no to the Exposition anil .State I'uir at
C'hli'HKO.

For the Inter-Sta'- e Exposition to be hel l

at Chicago, September 1st to October Kith,
lHWi, and the Illinois State Fair to be hell
at Chicago, September Cth to 10th, lbMi, the
Chicago, Burlington & tjuincy Railroad have

made a low excursion rale from all local sta
lions in Illinois and Iowa, tickets to be sold

on certain specified dates during tbecourin-u.mc-

of the Exposition, and every day (in

Illinois) during the continuance of the Fair.
It will also run special daily trains be-

tween Chicago Union Depot and the Fair
Grounds during Fair week.

Special pains have been taken both by the
Exposition and Fair people to make the at-

tractions this year greater than ever before,
and everybody should attend.

The excursion rate and date of sale can be

ascertained on application to any ticket
agent of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad.

Morris Ilerall: "A week ago Tuesday
Homer J. Anderson purchased a fine thor-

oughbred Kentucky whip horse. On Satur
day morning Mr. Anderson led ihe horse out

to the canal to drink, and while leading it

b ick to the stable, the horse was seized with
a fit of trembling, fell down and died within
two minutes. The disease was congestion of
t'ae lungs.'1

I was daily growing worse with rheuma-tism- ,

and the doctors thought it might re
quire the amputation of my leg. 1 began
taking Athlophoros and in two 'lays was able
to be at my store. M. P. Shrock, IT West

Lake St., Chicago, Illinois.

The Mendota Reporter says: ' Thursday
afternoon, near three o'clock, a territic crash
and roar, as if an engine had exploded,
caused everyone lo rush out upon the street.
The large water tank of the IHiuiis Central
R. R., just northwest of the depot had burst,
the upper bands of iron giving way. Tor-

rents of water flew in all directions, inter-

mingled with fragments of iron, wood and
stone, deluging the whole neighborhood. Su

great was the force that pieces of plank and
stones were hurled a distanee ef ixty feet

upon the C, B. & 'I. track, fences broken
and heavy objects removed. Fortunately no

one was injured except Henry Ilartan, who

was playing in the vicinity ot the tank with
other boys. He received a deep gash in the
back of the head and painful bruises in the
back, and his nose was also terribly disfig

ured, but his injuries are not dangerous.
Several traveling men sitting under the tank
were deluged with water, and several rail-

road men got a ducking. Two ladies who

were sitting nt the window in the gents'
waiting room received a shower bath, as a

solid column of water shot into Ihe window,
covering the floor to the depth of several
inches. The tank burst once before. It had
been in n dangerous stale, but sines a few-ne-

bands had been put on no danger was

apprehended.

The President of ihe Caniphrnlge. Mass.,
Fire Ins. Co. vccomminends Hood's Sarsapar- -

ilia as a building up and strengthing remedy.
.

The work on the Slreaior witer works is

progressing rapidly and smoothly. About

six feet more of the reservor remains to be

excavated. One of the large pumping engines
with a capacity ef 1, 600,0 Kl gallons per day
is nearly set, and other matters are in a cor-

respondingly forward condition. Work ou

the stand pipe has not been commenced, and
it is not known just when it will be, possi-

bly not until water is turned into Ihe pipes.

A cablegram Aug. 'Jtiih from London, re

port a decision of the English high court in

chancery in form of Chas, A. Vogeler Co., of
Baltimore, remit II. Churchill & Co.. of

Queensland, Australia. The suit grew out

of an attempt of Churchill & Company to

register a rnde mark containing Ihe words

St. Patrick's Oil in connection with a medi
cal preparation. This was opposed by the
Vogeler Company, who, while admitting that

the term and device were in no respect iden

tical to Ihe wett-konw- St. Jacob's Oil

trademarks, contended, however, that sufli

eient nimiliariiy existed between the term
St. Patrick's applied by Churchill & Co. and
St. Jacob's as used by ihe Vogeler Co. to

cause confusion in the minds of the public.
I'nder Ihe decision of Ihe Court, Churchill

k Co. cannot register their mark and must

pay costs of the cae. This is the second

irde mark suit won by the Vogeler Company
in England within three years.

Mr. G. E. Reardon, B4ltimore, Md., Com

missioner of Deeds fbr all the States, suffered

f ir a long time with rheumatism, which
yielded promptly lo St. Jacob's Oil

The secretary's report of the Streator
Driving Park Association for this yearehows
the Association lo be about VJ behind their
running expenses and i? 1,000 short on their
lumber bill, but (here is still considerable
due from unpaid stock and other sources.

Christian 7.ehr, near Pekin, had five horses
killed by live stock commissioners, supposed
to he glandore j. He was of the opinion thai
they were not at Ihe time, and even if they
were, Ihe acts of the commissioners going
upon ihe premises amounted lo a tresspass,
As a result, he has commenced a 10,000

trespass suit in Taiewell county.

Diptheria is frequently the result of a ne-

glected sore throat, which can be cured by a

iugle bottle of Red Star Cough Cure, Price,

twenty five cents a bottle.

The Aniboy Journal says that Jas. Leaf of
Marion, neglecting, when he went to his
field work, to let his hogs out of a peu where

they were inclosed for Ihe night, found on

his return in the evening nine of them dead

from the intense heat.

The La Salle Co. Convention of the W. C.

T. C will be held in Earlville about the mid-

dle of September.

Mate Dvuiocr.tlic riatfoitn.
The following is the firm and pointed

expressions embodied Into a platform by

the Deuux ratic state convention assembled
at Springfield last Thursday. It has the
true ring and should be carefully read and
stiKlieu oy me voters tn me oiaie generally ;

lii'tdrt, That the Democracy of Illinois,
in convention assembled, reaffirm the plat- -

..e ! I I I,.. l. .1 1

lorm oi principles auupieu y iup unuuuiu
Democratic party at the Chicago convention
u'nli'li nMnitiitAit (irnvnr Clwvulnml for
president aud Thomas A. Hendricks for
vice president, ami congTauuaie me country
nnon fhnir election and the restoration of
our party to power In the administration of
the national government. We cordially
approve the administration of President
riwvoluriil foe its faitbft'l adherence li th
principles of the Democratic party, and to
tlie pieages maae to me peopie ueiore me
AWttnn and for its ability, intesrritv. and
economy in the administration of national
atralrs.

Heoti-fd- , That the democratic party, by
tta Mwtin. Anil rrnilttiitns in nlwdfrtxl ri fha
protec tion of all American citizens, both
native-bor- n and nauiranzeo, wune sojourn-Ini- r

In tori:'n land.s. and we heartily com.
mend the prompt and successful demand
of President Cleveland's administration for
the release of an American citizen from
uajust continuient in a Mexican prison.

Ilesol.ceKl, That taxation of the people for
other purposes than raising revenue for the
aviunttAi rf tVt a (imarnmant Ainiinm lfflllr
administered, is robbery under the forms
Ul mn ; mm nt7 air iu ianii i a icuuumi
of the present unjust tariff to a revenue
li.icla ami h!,rHk- - pnibirsp thu action rf
those Democratic representatives in con- -

. . ,a !.L r..i v. ..rgress wuo were laimiui w me cause oi
tariff reform.

H,Mh;d. That the action of those Demo- -

cratic representatives of the forty-eight-

and forth uin'h congresses in declaring for-

feited and re claiming from railroad cor-

porations about 100,XiO,(KXl acres of land
unearned by sucn corporations, is uereuy
heartily endorsed and approved.

.',,,,, That the ownership of real
estate in this country by persons not citi-
zens of the I'nited States, or who have not

I tlipir intentions to become such, is
Injurious to American interests and may be

. , . . , : l" .
attended wnu evu couseipieuces. i p
thwrpforp lipartilv aonrove of such legisla
tion bv congress'as will effectually protect
. . . ... , .a' i : .1
lue pUDUC lunusilOUl Mini aneu fm.ipsnuu
ownership, so that the some may, as tar as
possible, be reserved for our ow n c itizens.

l tiat we invor a nnanciai policy
in which gold and silver coin on demand
uhull f'fin.titiitp the circulating medium:
that the surplus in the national treasury
should be applied in payment oi me uni-iona- l

public debt, to the end that accumul-t-
trptisiirv hevond the proper

necessities of the public service shall not
accur, thus assuring Honest and economical
government, and relieving the people from
unnecessary and oppressive taxation.

i;,:olrl, Hint we are opposed to me
importation of foreigners and aliens under
contract to perform labor in the I'nited
States; that we demand sucn legislation
by congress as may be necessary to prevent
wm,.1i i'lnmot itiim'and as will effectually
prohibit Chinese immigration: that we
demand the abrogation of all laws which do
not bear equally upon capuai anu laow.
That we demand the passage of stringent
laws to protect the health and enhance the
infety ot employes oi railroads, mauuiaci- -

rr,.r aiit .l.l UlimptlK , anil 111 Tl 1 fl 17 ODenll- -
111 lUn - v... - 1

ors, "aud to compel employers to make
prompt payment oi wages to mose iu uieir
employ; that we approve the legislation
prohibiting the employment of children
under 14 years oi age in mo imues uu
factories of this state ; that In the enact-,.,un- t

,,f a.1 l.iws a strict regard should be
had for the rights of the laboring masses,
and that wage-worker- s suouid ue proiecieu
from the oppressive power of minopolies
and encouraging in all lawful efforts, organ-lze- d

or otherwise, to sec ure just compensa-
tion and to advance their sue lal and mater- -

i:,oh-- l, That we favor such treasures
and polices as win promote nariuony in mc
-- ..i..,i..nj imtituun pimltiil and labor and ad
equately protect the rights and interests of
both, and tomisenu we invinuire-iani- i.

tnent ns far as possible, of boards wf arbi-

tration to settle disputes between employers
and employes.

licKiHml, 1 Hat we iavor me euucuucm m
such laws as will effectually prohibit con
vict lalsir from coming In competlon with
honest laborers, and that we especially tom- -

i ,.. (i.Uiniaiif... tlil...... atMtrt the ratiti- -

lllt-u-u u ui -
'....) M.e tin rt .n tt; tiitinrwl...... ...... miipniliiient on
IUIIUU tl HH- - -
this subject submitted at tue counug emi

AV.o?r(v, That we are In favor f the
..... I u rw a l nnlillr order,, of the LrO- -ui;iuii" s- -

tectionof persons and property against mob
violence, and ol tne strut eniuarumui
the laws, aud that all consplraces to defy or

resist the constituted aumoriues nom-

inal an.l subversive of popular rights, and
should be promptly suppressed by the
or,,r.,T rm nf I'nvprnment.

.We., That while we have no purpose
... it..ruru ..oi....... tn.it. Imws nf for the retrul- -
U Oliri irm j - " r'

r tha tariff in Intotlrntinir ltuuors.mum - p
and for the prevention or correction of the
evils to society crowing out m anus- - iu
their sale, we declare that It is out of the
legitimate province of government to con-

trol the habits, tastes, apatites, and liber-- t

i . a ,u.tr.i cjtiiimr as thcv are order
UBS 'l iur ini(iit"'.'-- 9 j - - -

lv and tveaeeable and do not encroach upoo
nthcr or of society. e

therefore declare that the prohibition by

constitution or by general laws oi iur wu
ufacture or sale of vinous, malt, or splr

Itous Honor would be in violation of In
dividual Hnd personal rights and contrary
to the fundameiitul principles of free gov-
ernment.

AV,'r7, That In common with all the
Democracy of the country we express our
sympathy witu Ireland In her great strug-
gle for home rule, and our sincere hwpe
that the effort now being made to give the
right to govern themselves to the long suf-
fering and greatly-wronge- Irish people
shall be crowned with complete success.

Hiso'.chI, That the Democratic party
liberal pensions to nil wounded and

disable soldiers und failors of the late war,
and to the widows and dependent relatives
of those w ho lost their lives in defeiwe of
the country, and returns thanks to congress
for the liberal appropriations mude for
that purpose.

lifmih-i-i- That we re affirm the great
principles which constitute the foundation
of free government, among which are equal
rights' to all men and exclusive privileges
to none; protection of the weak against
the strong; equal protection; free speech,
a free pres, free schools, and, above all,
a fre and Incorruptible ballot.

lienolmf, That we deplore the loss to the
country occasioned by the death of the
gallant Democratic soldiers, George B. Mc
Clellan and Windfleld Bcott Hancock, and
of the eminent statesmen, Horatio Sey-

mour, Thomas A. Hendficksand Samuel J.
Tihien, ami we commend their lives as
worthy of oil imitation.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon those who are within doors
most ot the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
is the result. This fueling can bo entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsapaxilla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the hotly.

I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I
took HikkTs Sarsaparllla and soon began to
sliyp soundly ; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite
improved." It. A. Saxkoho, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Hood's S.irsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination, oi
remedial agents ; 2d, the projortion; 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.

bed for book containing additional evidence.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,

purifies my Mocmi, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. 1". Thompson,
Kegistcr ol Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla beats nil others, and
Is worth Ks weight in gold." I. lUiuiiMGTON,
W Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, f 1 ; six for 5. Made

only by G. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

GEO. W. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,

Insurance Business.
ITHONHT TO LrO AH.

oatSMf t eonier FootttSce Block. Ott liUae'.i.
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Ma and Granite.
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Vrd on Clinton StreeC, opposite JomVf Carrif.py Shop
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DUNCAN & O'CONOR.
Ai'm hi-- u' I.hh:

...... ..
i.a i.i.r.OK ll.lil.MMi--,STATU In tlit Cuvuit Court, f ' '"'"i "".- -

"'vfi?.'.Via v.mii.r. Ilurlnw Fowlfr mid llnr'ow M. Kow- -

lcr r: (i.-o- limit. A'torni'V rI of ininoii.,
. ....., .....I'tuirlrs Hiani imni mm uiur n. o .1.

of tin- - Iat lll and trtiiinent of S. l.lmpini 11.

di'ivuw'd, Kninm E. Kowli-r- . ni njanilii W . m,o. .I11I111

tional Clmrth of In Sullf. Ill''"'"- ' '"Jwy, "

C'liiiri'hof LHlle. Illlnoti.. nd llu-Ol- lMr Huliif
ol C lilCHHo. imnoiB. i" ' .. .

Affidavit of nil hnmia I.. ' '

alMjVH dfen.lm.ta. Imvtnu tii- - fll"l in the i'k s ottn
of the Circuit Court of ald county. ''"';" ''';,' Hintid 11011

flu V'lnuMalimntV lll-- d th-- ir an.ondwl ',,''f''l'','J'' '''

inii rcturiial.lp on the cond Monday 111 Ik- ni"iith '
m totur nrt. a i by law ri'iiinit'il.

Vow. miU-- w vou, tin- - MKi non rr.id.-ii- t d.'fi'nil.in''
alHivi. named, fcmiini K. Kowler. Ida I., l.ove and
Kva K. WoiHi. lutll he nd H...-a- r l foie

there..r. to be I1.1l.len at Ottawa, o. ami for the mo.

countv, ou tne aeeonii .ti.i.i.i.,, ,

plead. nwer or demur to Ihe k.o,1 i iphiiniitiia bill

t herein .har.-.- i and Mtl will he taken ';;"'"
and a decree eun'mi kiiii- :"' ".',.;'
i.raerof owl hill. VMI.LIVM w. 1 a 1 1. i..

. ml... A,,kt Alfh ISHIi.

iU'x. an & OC.MiK. C onud'ti. ol ra. auifl.-l-

BULL, STR AWN & RUGER.
Atim H'ti it uiir.

.'CTICK..-PKrATIt DFKoHfKl 3a . Mi. na.'i. n.
.

1 !. Notice l nereuy tui n.
.

muned. Administratrix of the eiate of l,ir M

Arthur. lat. if the count) of U Sa ' . " '
.liola. oeceaaeu, 10 ...aid county on tlietinrn wiii r. " '

of (x totx-r- . at the I'robate Court IS., in Ultima.
In -- aid countv. when and where all peroi. .''; "I!

claim nr dciiian.l atrain.t ald etate are I.,
tlieaaii.F In writing for a.iJuM .

attend and preacut....... . . t. ...... t iinml . r I

n,,,,, AdniniwrKtr.it.

'K.- - OF llKMIIHIA U. IlKfKsf
N'CVPU ir. ti.Tl.l.y K1V.-I- II ! thellllilerwjtlied.
Acllllllllll llorol Hie V ,

of tliacuillvof ljl".aliealld Mate of Illluo... -. .1.

ll apw-a- r Detore ine I nnwn- -
"V. . : i

flie1l.lt. M"u. - -

at tliel'rol.ate Court K..in. in na. ill a:d 101 .

.when ami where an pcrv.n.. ..;.,..
auaitiHt Mid t ile ar.- - imtiaed 1.. aM.-n- iimI pt. -- . io

the aaine in ntii.rf for adjustment,
llatcd tt.1, U.h day of

V.
mnr:i-a- Adiii:i"ifat..r

his"aV'ou n n ,
..lo-.- , .f 01

P1NAI, SKTTI.K.MKNT. Kr.T r
I .Ioiin II. A r. t

intem.te.1 ill aid eian-- . ti.nlBiven to all prraoim
A.limn-i- i ..trii of the .. l.u.n

II Aery, decea.l. will api-- ar Lie 1 n.n.o.-lourto- f

't'irconiiH of U Salie and t,,ie ..I lliluf. at
the Countv four! If.ai-- . in ntiaw. tu a:.l mi

Mo'idav. O.e iHihrtavof September. . 1. 1 f .r the
i.or-.- w ot ren.t an ai.uat of her t.n-- . - ii.
In the adNi niatr"...u of aaid etate lor Hie tin, wnle

Arrtr: A I . iiii.. Vdii.'.m.ir trtv
tkrk lrvhte Court, U 8!i Co., V.i. wto-S- w

it I " H- I- A iC!

W.. V. JC N S,

1

Can . e Factory,
sk IN WANT OF

i, and Op n Buitv'lf, Mtdn S?
liinvl""- Two- - .l open nilKVti". I l'it Wwm,

Hll fl 1(1 'Ili'lMHl Hi!h (iu:- -

lniy.n r nt own tnn i, hi
;.ni.. ..ul tn tin M.iHt Approved

Btyli-mn- l "iu ti all Wurrnnird ml lor aln t
Low Prm. "i 'ii ike to oriliT mc'.i b m wnnret.

Itppnlrlni' il.j- -f inintlyi BHinttu. ri;i. nlnn woo
unit Iron work

Wag&n A Carriage Waniifactor?

JOHN D. VETTE, Prcp'r,
On SuDorlci Etroet. noru tho old Fox

River House.

Unn IntroUfl --iry lirporrAnt ImprorsmenU
ta n MMiitiBie:it. mk!no tl th- I&rifit

molt eon plele tn the city, the under-lime-

InTltfldftrnisriiiiii other
ienirlni! new wpM or

old onn repaired'
r wliblnc

rine Fmny Carriage, Hnificled, Fhtont
and Democrat Wagons,

Or Mirthne In hit V.ne to (rtve him a cll. A wor
warriUHtSlhUlilir;rCB llini uri upii('rmn-ii- .

JOHN D. VKTTH

HILL & FORUHALS,

Garri'dge I Wagm Factory

ON MAIN STKFKT,

Near the Fox River Bridge,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Mniiffl-tnr- nil kindt of CKrrnpi'K. Top hihI OpTi
niiLvni'K vnrniun'fvlfi'ol one- - iiml Two-sniu-- I'liiiti-Mi-

Iifmoi-m- t mil Spnn WHCotm. A: hiir h lrre
HMnrtnii-ii- t mU'iij on liniiil. Kirnt class tAliilttiS
H .4'.".V.v nlwiiyk on hand. ,..

A'.i our work h warrsntrd, Hnd mude of tho
teril. Hnd will be nld Ha low its good and rulinble wortt
1 ' WM.Mi'loy'i dtft fines Trlnmu'r nnd arc pri'p"J"i'l for
nil kind of ton work mid rf putrinir tit flmrt nntiro.

Call nnd m.r muck of Carrlji.TS ""J ""B"

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Foofl

A ptepaiatlon tar toanycoiillttoa
powder ever made.

Oil Cuke, Corn Meal, Ac
A. HAMILTON.

F''b.ll tf 1 14 M l!u ttrect' Ottawa. Ill

THOS. & HUGH COLWEIL

MANVFACTL'KEKH OF

Sasli, Doors, BIMs
)ioru)iN(is,

Stair Hail Ualusters, Newels,

:.. c, Ac.

Keep !n utock Tune.l ami I'l.itn '"'"''..''"f'Z.
L,h k lliiw- -, V"'i- mid everyllmi n
p ete a , - W e take contiHCt 11. any pan of ih or
fhe niljoliiii atatea. 1'artiea couteiiiplau.n: buhdlli(f

would do well 10 call on us aud get our figures.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Otfawa.Ilh.

j.W. GLEGG & CO.

Are to do 11 kimlaor

Sas ( Steal Fitting
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron IMpes, Fixtures,
Fitting, e., at low prices.

IM-n- ont HTTaWB III
Opera House l!lck, Ul InlU I

Lippert's Lleal Market,
Sou'h !d of Main St.. k few d.x.m wear of

M KneMl'i drug (tore, Ottawa. 111.

trarket weli toeceT!iepuh:icwi!la:waynnd my
w,-i- , llie clio'c Kr..-- h and 'l""-.-"-
Minion. Veal. Pork. Corned Beef. Pic k.ed ' rk.mWert
turn and S:d.n. &e. attention paid to -- nkre
and K.'incna . ... ,.i.tiXX" w "Tkowsk l.vpekt. .1.

H. O. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AXD PLANING MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge,


